Most workers at first transposed the results of the prothrombin time to a hyperbolic serial dilution curve and expressed results in "percentage of prothromubin activity" rather than in "seconds of prothrombin time." Study of the pitfalls ill computing " percentage " of prothrombin activity convinced me that maintaining the prothronibin time between 2 and 21/2 times the normal would provide a satisfactory range of hypoprothrombinenia, and 1 urged anl early Anticoagulant Panel of the American Heart Association to report l)rothrombin tests inl "seconds" instead of "percentage." Shepard Shapiro stated in 1951, "The clinician should know the normal range of the thromboplastin used and the therapeutic range he wishes to establish ill terms of time. With this knowledge the calculation of per-(centage is superflous; without it, the percentage figure is misleading." Some laboratories here and abroad computed a "percentage of prothrombin'" or "'clotting index'" by a linear ratio of the normal prothrombin time compared to the patient 's prothrombin time, which led to gross errors in adjusting Dicumarol therapy. The Link-Shapiro modification of Quick's method, comparison of the prothrombiu time of a 12.5 per cent plasma dilution with that of whole plasma, has some advanltages. Although the 2-stage l)rothromibin method is often advocated, in our hands it has iot been of superior value ill regulating anti-('oagulant dosage. In 1945, Hurn, Barker, and Magath pointed out that the nature of the thromboplastin used has great bearing on the validity of the prothrombin tests, and marked discrepancies arising from various thromboplastins employed were emphasized by Bram- 9.
